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to see such a poor exhibition of photo-

graphs, leaving out entireîy the question
of art. Ini the matter of juclging the

technical points of phiotography, such

as lighting, posing, chemical effect,
etc., they were entirely overlooked;
îîot wilftully so, I would flot say,
but sirnply because the judges did not
understand in any degree xvhat con-
stituted a good photograph. This is
the conclusion 1 amn forced to after
seeing the manner in which the prizes
ivere awarded. One of the exhibitors,
Messrs. Murray & Co., of Brockville,
had on the whole a very good exhibit
of photographyin nearly ail its branches.
He wvas particularly fortunate in receiv-
ing the lion's share of wvhat was going

1 amn not reflecting on Mr. Murray's
work when 1 say that lie di i not de-

serve the number of first prize tickets
he received. In the inatter of portraits,
there was a sarnerness pervading the
xvhole exhibit. There xvas littie or no
variation fror-n one style, and really only
one style of portrait wvas exhibited,
namely, figures froin cabinet size *to
6'2_ x 8ý/. In the whole of Mr.
Murray's exhibit there xvas not one
study of a head, and ail photographers
know that in the posing andi ligliting
of a head lies the most difficuit part of
portrait photography. Yet Mr. Mur-
ray takes first prize in portraits, wvlieî
a competitor. (C. S. Cochran, of Harn-
ilton), who bas a collection of portraits
conmprising figures and heads .ranging
froin cabinet size to, lîfe size, bas to be
content xvith second place. This is
-,vhere the judges erred. They saw a
large exhibit on one hand that dici nol
embrace ahl the points of portraiture,
aîîd a srnaller exhibit on the other hand
that eînbracecl nearly ail the points of
portrait photography, and awarded the
first prize to the one that was least
entitled to it.

Iii the class of landscape photography
the same error occurred. The judges
evidently did not take into considera-
tion, as they ought to have done, the
composition of a picture, the quality of
the negatives, and the class of prints
upon which they had to pass judgment.
These are particularly necessary and
essential points to bear in mind when
judging is talcing place, but they were
entirely overlooked. They awarded
first place to, Messrs. Murray & Co.,
second to Messrs. Thomnson & Co., of
Vancouver, B. C., and îîo place to the
Toronto Photo Co. and F. Mickle-
thwaite, of Toronto. It would takze
too much tirne to enter into the respec-
tive merits of ail the exhibits in this
class, but otie thing certain, is, the
prizes were by no means correctly
awarded. It gives mie the impression
that the judges had a certain time
allotted to thern ini whichi to distribute
prize cards, and they distributed them
inciscriminately, without any consider-
ation as to the mierits of the exhibits.

It is useiess for mie to attempt to pass
judgrnent on the other branches iii
which exhibits were made. 1 would
only be forced to, tel] the trutlî about
them, and in these cases it would
not be very flattering. 1 was very much
disappointed in the whole exhibition of
photography ; particularly so, when 1
know that there are photographers in
every part of Canada who can turn out
work that is open to the keenest kind
of criticism. Why they do tiot corne
forward and exhibit, even if they do tiot
wvin a prize, is sornething I cannot
understand. The expense is very little,
and the reward sornetimes is a great
deal. Ini this, as in ail other things, Jet
the best mani win.

Vours truly,

x. Y, Z.


